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A Molecular Map of T Cell Development
Bone marrow±derived precursor cells must traverseDerek B. Sant'Angelo,*§ Bruno Lucas,²‖
a highly regulated program of intrathymic developmentP. Greg Waterbury,* Beth Cohen,*
to become mature thymocytes that then leave the thy-Thea Brabb,³ Joan Goverman,³
mus and establish the peripheral T cell pool (ShortmanRonald N. Germain,² and Charles A. Janeway, Jr.*
and Wu, 1996; Fehling and von Boehmer, 1997). Early*Section of Immunology
stages of thymocyte development are clearly definedYale University School of Medicine
by several molecular events that include expression ofHoward Hughes Medical Institute
the RAG-1 and RAG-2 gene products (Lin and Desiderio,New Haven, Connecticut 06520-8011
1993; Ferguson et al., 1994; Hoffman et al., 1996), so-²Laboratory of Immunology
matic rearrangement of the T cell receptor b chain locus,National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases
expression of the coreceptor molecules CD4 and CD8,National Institutes of Health
and, finally, recombination of the TCR a locus (DudleyBethesda, Maryland 20892
et al., 1994; Petrie et al., 1995). Productive rearrange-³Department of Molecular Biotechnology
ment of both TCR chains allows surface expression ofUniversity of Washington School of Medicine
the TCR and ensures life up to this point. Further devel-Seattle, Washington 98195-7650
opment, however, relies in part (Tourigny et al., 1997)
upon signals generated by TCR interaction with MHC:
self peptide complexes (von Boehmer, 1994). Most thy-
Summary mocytes fail this rigorous criterion for selection and die
of neglect (Janeway, 1994).
Using a sensitive molecular marker for positive selec- While the early events in development can be clearly
tion, the appearance of a particular functional TCR a defined by molecular events, later stages of develop-
chain sequence in cells from mice bearing atransgenic ment are typically defined by variations in the expression
levels of cell surface proteins such as CD4, CD8, andb chain, we address several aspects of intrathymic T
the TCR. These molecules allow for several differentcell development. First, by examining specific TCR
intrathymic subpopulations to be distinguished. The de-prior to and after maturation, we demonstrate how a
velopmental status of such populations has been, inrestricted TCR repertoire is positively selected from
most cases, assessed by other means including intra-a highly diverse immature TCR repertoire. Second,
thymic injections of genetically marked cells and recon-since this molecular marker is enriched in cells pro-
stitution of thymocytes in irradiated mice.gressing toward the CD4 lineage and depleted in cells
In this report, we identify a sensitive molecular markerprogressing toward the CD8 lineage, a map of the
for positive selection. This marker, which is the appear-developmental pathway of ab thymocytes can be in-
ance or loss of a specific TCR a chain sequence, is usedferred. Third, the first cells that show clear signs of
to address three issues concerning the development ofpositive intrathymic selection are identified.
TCRab bearing thymocytes. First, we demonstrate that
the restriction of TCR usage that was apparent in the
mature repertoire in ªsingle-peptideº mice bearing aIntroduction
transgenic TCR b chain (Sant'Angelo et al., 1997) can
also be visualized in mice expressing a wild-type intra-The peripheral T cell population is capable of responding
thymic self peptide repertoire. These data support ato a wide array of foreign antigens presentedas peptides
model in which intrathymic self peptides define the spec-bound to self major histocompatibility complex (MHC)
ificity of the mature TCR repertoire. Second, we deter-class I or class II molecules on the surface of antigen-
mine that this marker can be used in these TCR b chainpresenting cells (APCs). The recognition of these MHC:
transgenic mice to clearly define the developmental po-peptide complexes by T cells is mediated by the T cell
tential of specific thymic subpopulations. Using thesereceptor (TCR). The integrity of the immune system relies
data, we are able to construct a molecular map of T cell
upon the nature of the TCRs expressed by peripheral T
development that integrates a large body of published
cells. Each TCR must be capable of signaling for re-
data and also explains some of the apparent inconsis-
sponse to an appropriate foreign peptide:MHC ligand, tencies between various experimental systems. Third,
but this functional signaling must be precise, and it is the detection of this particular TCR a chain proves to
important that it not overlap with the effect of signaling be a sensitive molecular marker for identifying the pre-
in response to peptide:MHC complexes generated from cise cell population in which intrathymic positive selec-
self proteins (Kersh and Allen, 1996). When these criteria tion occurs.
are met, pathogen-infected cells can be detected and
eliminated, while surrounding, healthy cells are not di- Results
rectly targeted by the T cell response.
Peptide-Specific Responses of Nonimmunized
TCR b Chain Transgenic Thymocytes§To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: derek.
and Peripheral T Cellssantangelo@yale.edu).
In this report, we have analyzed mice expressing a‖ Present address: INSERM U345, Institut Necker, 156 rue de Vaugi-
rard, 75730 Paris, Cedex 15, France. transgenic TCR b chain (Vb8.2-Jb2.6) derived from a T
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mitomycin C±treated B10.PL splenocytes plus either
anti-CD3 antibody or MBP Ac1-16 peptide for 6 hr. Fol-
lowing incubation, the cells were stained with antibodies
against CD4, Va2,and theearly activation marker, CD69.
The percentage of CD41, Va21 cells that had up-regu-
lated CD69 was determined by FACS.
Only MBP-TCR b chain transgenic thymocytes were
activated by the MBP Ac1-16 peptide (Figure 1C) as
assessed by up-regulation of CD69. Thymocytes from
both the transgenic and nontransgenic mice were found
to increase CD69 expression following incubation with
anti-CD3 (Figure 1D). More than 1% of the CD41, Va21
thymocytes increased their CD69 expression as a result
of incubation with peptide as compared to 10% of the
CD41, Va21 cells incubated with anti-CD3. Together,
the lymphocyte and thymocyte activation data confirm
that a substantial percentage of the total lymphocyte
and thymocyte population in mice transgenic for the b
chain of this MBP-specific hybrid recognize the MBP
peptide.
Figure 1. Both Lymphocytes and Thymocytes from an MBP-TCR b
Dominant Use of the Parental Amino Acid CDR3aChain Transgenic Mouse Respond to the MBP Ac1-16 Peptide
Sequence in Va2-Ja11 CD4 T Cells and(A) MBP-b chain transgenic lymphocytes respond to MBP Ac1-16
Thymocytes from MBP-b Chainpeptide, while the control nontransgenic B10.PL lymphocytes do
Transgenic Micenot respond. (B) Lymphocytes from both types of mice proliferate
equally to well to anti-CD3. (C) MBP-TCR b chain transgenic We next wanted to determine the frequency of Va2.3-
CD41Va21 thymocytes increase CD69 expression in response to Ja11 T cells in MBP-TCR b mice that had TCR identical
MBP Ac1-16 peptide. Thymocytes were first enriched for CD4 SP in amino acid sequence to the original T cell clone,
cells by depletion of CD8-expressing cells. CD41, Va21 thymocytes
as this would suggest specific recognition of both thewere assayed by FACS for up-regulation of CD69 as compared to
MBP:I-Au complex and a limited set of other self-peptidecells prepared by the same methods; however, incubated without
I-Au molecules during intrathymic selection. To do this,peptide (D), CD41, Va21 thymocytes from both a nontransgenic
mouse and an MBP-TCR b chain transgenic mouse up-regulate we sorted cells that expressed Va2 and CD4 from both
CD69 in response to anti-CD3 stimulation as compared to cells not the periphery and thymus of two MBP-TCR b mice and
treated with anti-CD3. extracted the genomic DNA. The highly restricted use
of Va2.3-Ja11 TCR a chains in hybridomas raised in
nontransgenic B10.PL mice specific for MBP suggested
cell hybrid produced using cells from a B10.PL (H-2u) that most of the Ac1-16:I-Au-specific T cells in the MBP-
mouse and responsive to mouse myelin basic protein TCR b mouse would use the same TCR gene segments
(MBP) peptide, Ac1-16, presented by I-Au (Goverman et (Urban et al., 1988). Therefore, we amplified TCR a
al., 1993). This b chain is paired in this T hybridoma with chains by PCR from thesorted cells with primers specific
a TCR a chain using the Va2.3 and Ja11 gene segments. for Va2.3 and Ja11. The product, which encompassed
The relative frequency of T cells bearing MBP:I-Au reac- the TCR CDR3a region, was cloned and sequenced as
tive TCR in the total lymphocyte population was esti- previously described (Sant'Angelo et al., 1997). The se-
mated by culturing lymphocytes from unimmunized quences from one such experiment areshown in Figures
mice carrying this TCR b chain transgene (MBP-TCR b 2A and 2B. The CD4 SP thymocyte DNA prepared this
mice) and from a nontransgenic B10.PL mouse with the way (Figure 2A) was dominated by this particular CDR3a
Ac1-16 MBP peptide. As shown in Figure 1A, lympho- sequence, as were the sequences from the peripheral
cytes from the b chain transgenic mouse responded CD4 T cells (Figure 2B). Approximately 70% of the ana-
strongly to the added peptide, while nontransgenic lym- lyzed thymocyte and lymphocyte sequences from the
phocytes did not respond. Cells from both mice were combined results of two mice express the parental
equally responsive to antibody against CD3 (Figure 1B). CDR3a sequence (Figure 2C). Importantly, the parental
This primary T cell response suggested that the naive sequence was not seen in the CD81 thymocytes (Figure
TCR repertoire in the MBP-TCR b mice was highly en- 2D), demonstrating that this sequence is rarely if ever
riched for cells bearing TCRs that are able to recognize selected on MHC class I in these animals.
the Ac1-16:I-Au complex.
To determine if there was also a high frequency of
antigen-specific thymocytes in the MBP-b chain trans- A Highly Restricted TCR Repertoire Is Selected
from a Diverse Preselection Repertoiregenic mice, we compared the percentageof thymocytes
that were activated with anti-CD3 antibody to the per- We next examined whether this enrichment for antigen-
specific TCR was due to intrathymic positive selection.centage of thymocytes that were activated by the MBP
Ac1-16 peptide. CD4 single-positive (SP) thymocytes Thymocytes from an MBP-TCR b mouse were sorted
using antibodies to CD4, CD8, and TCR (Figures 3A andfrom a MBP-TCR b mouse and a transgene negative lit-
termate were isolated and then incubated with T-depleted, 3B) into a primarily CD41TCRlo preselection population
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Figure 3. Separation of the Thymus of Mice Transgenic for a Vb8.2
Transgene into TCRlo and TCRhi CD41CD82 Thymocytes
T cells that have been either positively selected (TCRhi) or T cells
not yet selected (TCRlo) were obtained from the thymus of an MBP-
TCRb chain transgenic mouse by staining with antibodies specific
for CD4, CD8, and Vb8 followed by separation by fluorescence-Figure 2. The Parental CDR3 a Segment Dominates Va2.3 TCRs
activated cell sorting (FACS). By gating on the CD41 (A) and collect-from Thymocytes and Lymphocytes
ing cells that expressed the TCR transgene-encoded Vb8 at highTCR Va2.3-Ja11 CDR3a chain sequences obtained from CD41
or low levels (B), we obtained the populations shown in C±F. TCRloCD82TCRhi thymocytes (A) and CD41 peripheral T cells (B) from a
thymocytes are predominantly CD41CD81 (C and D), while TCRhiMBP-TCRb chain transgenic mouse. (C) Greater than 70% of the
thymocytes are largely CD41CD82 (E and F).sequences obtained from CD41 Va21 T cells from two mice have
the parental CDR3 sequence, (D) while none of the sequences from
the CD81 Va21 thymocytes were parental. CD8 SP thymocytes (data not shown).These data demon-
strate that the enrichment for TCR that recognize the
Ac1-16 peptide is a result of positive selection occurring
in the thymus. Since the restriction in TCR sequence(Figures 3C and 3D) or a primarily CD41TCRhigh postse-
occurs within the CDR3a segment, an important MHClection population (Figures 3E and 3F). Genomic DNA
class II bound peptide contact point (Jorgensen et al.,was prepared from these sorted thymocytes, PCR ampli-
1992; Sant'Angelo et al., 1996), it is likely that intrathymicfied, cloned, and sequenced as above. The TCRlo thymo-
self peptides are having a significant impact on thiscytes displayed almost complete heterogeneity in Va2.3-
selection event. The common nucleotide usage seen inJa11 CDR3sequence (Figure4A), while in sharp contrast
many of the parental sequences is expected since this
over 60% of the Va2.3-Ja11 chain CDR3 sequences
TCR a chain can result from a direct Va toJa join without
obtained from the positively selected TCRhi thymocytes
the need for gain or loss of nucleotides. PCR reactions
were identical to the parental clone at the amino acid were performed simultaneously when possible. Any po-
level (Figure 4B). This demonstrates that the restricted tential PCR bias toward a specific sequence would have
Va2.3-Ja11 TCR repertoire detected in the MBP-TCR b been detected in sequences from both pre- and postse-
mice is selected from a very diverse set of TCR chains. lection populations. Such a skewing never occurred in
We also examined the frequency of out-of-frame Va2.3- these experiments or in previous work (Sant'Angelo et
Ja11 joins. In our previous sorts (Figure 2), we used an al., 1997).
antibody against Va2 and, therefore, thymocytes bear-
ing out-of-frame joins were not frequently collected. The CD4loCD8loCD691 Thymocytes Already Have TCR a
sharp decrease in the percentage of out-of-frame joins Chain Usage Characteristic of a Positively
suggests positive selection for the parental TCR be- Selected Population
cause negative selection cannot eliminate out-of-frame Having demonstrated that we could visualize positive
sequences as they are not expressed at the cell surface. selection of a population of thymocytes using this mo-
lecular marker, we next sought to establish preciselyAs before, the parental TCR a chain was never found in
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Figure 5. The Developmental Status of Intrathymic Subpopulations
Is Revealed by TCR a Chain Analysis
The developmental status of individual thymic subpopulations is
revealed by the percentage of parental sequences (bold type) and
the percentage of out-of-frame sequences (plain type). The marked
populations were separated by FACS followed by DNA extraction,
PCR, cloning and sequencing.
(A) The CD41CD82CD691TCRhi population has a high frequency of
the parental sequence and a low frequency of out-of-frame joins as
compared to the CD42CD81CD691TCRhi, which has none of theFigure 4. Most CD41Va2 TCRhi Thymocytes Use the Same CDR3a
parental sequences and a high percentage of out-of-frame se-Segment
quences. These differences in sequence usage clearly mark theseThe majority of the amino acid sequences of Va2.3-Ja11 CDR3a
mature populations as CD4 SP and CD8 SP, respectively.segments obtained from TCRlo cells (as shown in Figures 3C and
(B) The CD41CD8loCD691TCRint/hi has a chain usage characteristic3D) are very diverse, with few containing the parental clone se-
of a mix of CD4 and CD8 cells, while the CD4loCD81CD691TCRint/hiquence (7%, 4 parental sequences/56 total sequences) and many
is depleted of the MHC class II cells using this a chain sequence.(46%, 26/56) out-of-frame sequences. CD41TCRhi thymocytes (from
(C) The CD4loCD8loCD691TCRint/hi population is already enriched forFigures 3E and 3F), however, express many Va2-Ja11 CDR3a amino
the parental TCR a chain.acid sequences (61%, 14/23) that are the same as the parental T
(D) When the CD4loCD8loCD691TCRint/hi population is further sepa-cell hybrid and few (17%, 4/23) out-of-frame sequences. #, number
rated based on TCRlevel, it becomes clear that the CD4loCD8loCD69-of sequences of this type/total number of sequences.
1TCRint cells are a mix of cell types while the CD4loCD8loCD691TCRhi
are depleted of cells bearing the MHC class II restricted TCR.
(E) The parental TCR a chain sequence (bold type) can frequently
be found in CD41CD81CD692 thymocytes. (F) After further separa-when positive selection occurs. Delineation of the vari-
tion of this population into small and enlarged cells, however, it canous thymic subpopulations was based on a synthesis
be seen that most of the parental sequences are found in the large
of recent data inwhich the progression of the developing cells. This enrichment of thymocytes bearing MHC class II±specific
thymocyte was inferred, in part, by following the com- TCR demonstrates that positively selected CD41 T cells first appear
after the transition from a small to large CD41CD81TCRloCD692plex regulation of TCR, CD4, and CD8 along with the
phenotype. The frequency of out-of-frame Va2.3-Ja11 sequencesearly activation marker CD69 (Lucas and Germain,
(plain text) does not significantly change.1996). The bulk of double-positive (DP) TCR2/lo cells do
not express CD69. Expression of CD69 is also absent
in TCR a chain±deficient mice as well as in mice having We first collected mature CD691 thymocytes that ex-
both MHC class I and class II genes inactivated by gene press high levels of TCR together with either CD4 or
targeting (Lucas and Germain, 1996). We therefore be- CD8. Sequence evaluation of TCR Va2 chains in these
gan our search by collecting the various CD691 transi- two mature populations (Figure 5A) clearly demon-
strates the distinction between CD4 thymocytes thattional subpopulations.
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Table 1. Number of Each Sequence Type Obtained from Individual Cell Sorts
Subpopulation Sort 1 Sort 2 Sort 3 Sort 4 Totals Parental Out-of-Frame
CD41CD81CD692 1/19/16 1/13/13 0/6/10 2/38/39 3% 49%
Double Positive Small (36) (27) (16) (79)
CD41CD81CD692 6/12/17 8/10/8 4/13/9 18/35/34 21% 39%
Double Positive Large (35) (26) (26) (87)
CD4loCD8loCD691 12/21/13 9/24/4 7/16/3 28/61/20 26% 18%
Double Dull TCRint (46) (37) (26) (109)
CD41CD8loCD691 7/13/12 9/10/8 3/4/2 8/11/17 27/38/39 25% 38%
TCRint/hi (32) (27) (9) (36) (109)
CD41CD82CD691 7/16/5 13/11/6 18/14/1 38/41/12 42% 13%
Single Positive (28) (30) (33) (91)
CD41 Lymphocytes 6/10/2 16/7/0 16/13/3 38/30/5 52% 7%
(18) (23) (32) (73)
CD4loCD8loCD691 2/10/11 1/9/25 3/19/36 5% 62%
Double Dull TCRhi (23) (35) (58)
CD4loCD81CD691 1/6/22 0/3/28 1/9/50 2% 83%
TCRint/hi (29) (31) (60)
CD41CD81CD691 0/3/9 0/4/15 0/7/24 0% 77%
Single Positive (12) (19) (31)
CD81 Lymphocytes 0/0/13 0/0/8 0/0/21 0% 100%
(13) (8) (21)
The number of times each sequence type was found in individual experiments is shown as # parental/# nonparental/# out-of-frame. The
totaled numbers as well as the percentages used in Figures 6 and 7 are also shown. All cell sorts were repeated at least two times. Closely
related transitional populations (i.e., CD41CD8loTCRint/hi and CD41CD82TCRhi were sorted from the same mouse.
have been positively selected on MHC class II and CD8 CD691 SP after passing through the CD41CD8loCD691
TCRint/hi stage (van Meerwijk and Germain, 1993; Lucasthymocytes that are positively selected on MHC class
I. The CD41CD82CD691 single-positive cells using a and Germain, 1996). That these cells are destined, at
this point, to become CD8 SP is fully consistent withVa2-Ja11 TCR a chain have a high percentage of se-
quences that are identical at the amino acid level to the the very low frequency of parental a chains and the high
frequency of out-of-frame sequences typical of matureTCR a chain of theMBP-reactive parentalclone (percent
parental) as well as a very low percentage of out-of- CD8 cells (Figure 5D; Table 1). This is in contrast to the
double dull cells that are TCRint. The percentage of eachframe sequences (percent out-of-frame). This is clearly
distinct from the mature CD42CD81CD691 SP cells in type of sequence in this subpopulation is very character-
istic of a mixed MHC class I and MHC class II restrictedwhich there are no parental a chains and a very high
frequency of Va2-Ja11 out-of-frame joins. These results population (Figure 5D; Table 1). It is clear, however,
that an enrichment for the MHC class II restricted TCRwere highly reproducible, as shown in Table 1.
The transitional populations, comprising the CD41 sequence has occurred. Therefore, while the final sort-
ing of the cells into the different mature lineages hasCD8loCD691TCRint/hi and the CD4loCD81CD691TCRint/hi
are also distinctive (Figure 5B; Table 1). CD41CD8lo yet to occur, this CD4loCD8loCD691TCRint population has
clearly already undergone positive selection.CD691TCRint/hi cells have significantly fewer parental se-
quences and many more out-of-frame joins, which sug-
gests that this population is a mixture of MHC class I Positive Selection Appears to Occur during
a Transition from Small to Enlargedand MHC class II restricted cells. The counterpart CD4lo
CD81CD691TCRint/hi population (Figure 5B; Table 1), CD41CD81CD692 Thymocytes
Having analyzed all of the previously characterized pop-however, has mostly out-of-frame sequences similar to
those found in the CD42CD81CD691 SP thymocytes. ulations of CD691 thymocytes and found evidence of
positive selection in all of them, we concluded that initia-This strongly suggests that cells within this later transi-
tional population are committed to becoming CD42 tion of positive selection must occur prior to the up-
regulation of CD69 or the TCR. We therefore electroni-CD81CD691 SP, MHC class I restricted T cells (van
Meerwijk and Germain, 1993). cally gated on CD692 thymocytes and then collected
the CD41CD81 population. Only 13% of the sequencesThymocytes transit through a CD4loCD8loCD691TCRint/hi
ªdouble dullº population (Figure 5C) that has been sug- from this population showed the parental a chain join
(Figure 5E). Indeed, in our original sorts (Figures 3 andgested to contain the immediate precursors of the
CD41CD8loCD691TCRint/hi population (Lucas and Ger- 4) of TCRlo cells, we had also found an unexplained
ªbackgroundº of 7% of thesequences having the paren-main, 1996). In support of this relationship, the double
dull population revealed a frequency of parental a chains tal a chain.Having no other surfacemarker todistinguish
among these CD41CD81TCRloCD692 cells, we turnednot substantially different from that in the succeeding
CD41CD8loCD691TCRint/hi populations. The double dull to separation based on differences in the size of the
cells. Asshown inFigure 5F and Table 1, this DP subpop-population, however, can be further subdivided into
cells expressing either high or intermediate TCR levels ulation can be divided into small cells and larger cells.
Sequence analysis of TCR a chains from these two pop-(Figure 5D). The TCRhi cells in the double dull population
are predicted to be cells differentiating to CD42CD81 ulations revealed that the frequency of parental-type
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Va2 chains in the small CD41CD81CD692 cells dropped
to only 2.5% (2/79 total sequences; Figure 5F; Table
1), while the frequency within the enlarged population
increased to 21% (18/87 sequences; Figure 5F; Table
1). Clearly, an enrichment for the parental TCR a chain
has occurred in the TCRlow CD692CD41CD81 enlarged
cells as compared to the small cells.
Discussion
Previously, we and others have demonstrated that T
cell hybridomas derived from peptide-immunized TCR
b chain transgenic mice are highly restricted in their
TCR a chain usage (Jorgensen et al., 1992; Sant'Angelo
et al., 1996). For example, in our studies, 22 of 22 T cell
hybridomas raised against the antigenic peptide that
stimulated the T cell clone from which the b chain was
derived had TCR a chain sequences that were identical
at the amino acid level (Sant'Angelo et al., 1996). Later,
we demonstrated that this restriction in TCR usage was
already apparent in the naive TCR repertoire and, there-
fore, was not simply a clonal expansion of a few T cells
as a result of the peptide immunization (Sant'Angelo et
Figure 6. A Molecular Map of T Cell Development
al., 1997). These data led us to suggest that positive
A summary of data presented here provides a map of thymocyte
selection on intrathymic self peptides has a strong im- development. Numbers represent the percentage of parental TCR
pact on the specificity of the mature TCR repertoire. To a chain sequences (bold text) as compared to the number of out-
establish the role of self peptides in intrathymic selec- of-frame sequences (plain text). Cells are believed to develop as
indicated by arrows, with several populations carrying two subpopu-tion, we demonstrated that alteration of the intrathymic
lations with differences in their developmental potential. We suggestself peptide repertoire, achieved by elimination of the
that the primary positive selection event occurs during the transitionpeptide exchange protein H2-Ma, had a dramatic impact
from the small to large CD692CD41CD81TCRlo phenotype. Bold
on the structure and specificity of the mature TCR reper- arrow, positive selection; intermediate solid lines, CD4 lineage de-
toire (Sant'Angelo et al., 1997). velopment; dashed lines, CD8 lineage development. See text for
In this report, using a different TCR b chain transgenic details.
mouse, we again demonstrate the significant impact
that positive selection has on the specificity of the ma-
ture TCR repertoire. However, in this system, the restric- to occur. If an appropriate TCR is produced, positive
tion in TCR a chain usage is readily apparent in mice selection occurs, and the small cells enter the enlarged
expressing a wild-type repertoire of intrathymic self pep- population. We do not believe that this enlargement
tides. A comparison of the a chain CDR3 loops of TCR necessarily leads to cell division, but this question has
from immature thymocytes to the same region of TCR not been addressed.
expressed by mature thymocytes clearly demonstrates Recognition of MHC by the TCR results in down regu-
how a restricted mature repertoire is selected from a
lation of both the CD4 and the CD8 coreceptor mole-
highly diverse repertoire of immature thymocytes. Previ-
cules resulting in the CD4loCD8loCD691TCRint/hi double
ous work has demonstrated that CDR3a makes an im-
dull subpopulation (Lucas and Germain, 1996). Sequence
portant contact with the MHC class II bound peptide
analysis clearly establishes this subpopulation as post-(Jorgensen et al., 1992; Sant'Angelo et al., 1996) and,
positive selection. Furthermore, it is clear that the doubletherefore, suggests that this restriction in TCR usage is
dull cells consist of two distinct populations. The TCRintexplained by the necessity for an interaction with an
cells consist of a chain sequences consistent with thisintrathymic self-peptide or a limited, structurally related
population having both CD4 and CD8 precursor cells,set of such peptides.
whereas the double dull TCRhi population has beenOur data allow for the development of a model that
clearly depleted of the MHC class II restricted sequenceintegrates and explains numerous reports concerning
and, therefore, represents a CD8 precursor populationab T cell development. This model, as shown in Figure
(van Meerwijk and Germain, 1993).6, suggests that CD41CD81CD692 TCRlo enlarged cells
Faster reexpression of CD4 relative to CD8 appearshave already initiated TCRab positive selection. Since
to give rise to CD41CD8loCD691TCRint/hi cells that areit has been shown that small cortical thymocytes can
believed to be a mix of both CD4 and CD8 committedundergo positive selection (Lundberg and Shortman,
cells (Suzuki et al., 1995; Lucas and Germain, 1996),1994; Swat et al., 1994), we suggest that these positively
while CD4loCD81CD691TCRint/hi cells have been sug-selected enlarged CD41CD81CD692 TCRlo cells arise
gested to contain only CD8 precursors (van Meerwijkdirectly from the small, resting double-positive thymo-
and Germain, 1993; Lundberg et al., 1995). Indeed, intra-cytes as shown in Figure 6. These cells can live for up
to 4 days allowing time for TCR a chain recombination thymic injections of sorted cells, thymic organ culture
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were depleted of CD81 cells by incubation with anti-CD8 antibodiesexperiments, and bcl-2 transgenic thymocyte cell cul-
(TIB-105 and TIB-210) followed by incubation with magnetic beadstures have provided data consistent with these predic-
coated with rat IgG, which mediates separation. T-depleted spleno-tions (Kydd et al., 1995; Lundberg et al., 1995; Barthlott
cytes were prepared by incubating a single cell suspension of a
et al., 1997). Our sequence data now confirm that while B10.PL spleen with antibodies to CD4 (GK1.5), CD8 (TIB105), and
the CD41CD8loCD691TCRint/hi appear to be a mix of lin- Thy1 (Y19) followed by rabbit complement and mitomycin C
treatment.eage types, the CD4loCD81CD691TCRint/hi are depleted
Thymocytes (5 3 105) and splenocytes (1 3 106) were incubatedof MHC class II restricted cells. The subsequent matura-
in round-bottom plates with either anti-CD3, peptide (MBP Ac1-16),tion to true TCRhi SP results in a CD4 SP population that
or just APCs at 378C for 6 hr. Cells were then washed and incubatedis clearly distinct from the immediate precursor CD41 with anti-CD4 (670), anti-CD69 (PE), and anti-Va2 (FITC) for 30 min
CD8lo population, while the CD8 SP and the CD4loCD81 on ice, washed, and analyzed by FACS. Events (200,000) were col-
were very similar. lected for each sample. For both lymphocyte and thymocyte assays,
each data point was done in triplicate and averaged. The experi-Finally, our data allow for a comparison of the intra-
ments were repeated at least once with similar results.thymic SP TCR repertoire with that found in the periph-
ery. A comparison of the sequence percentages found
FACS Separations
in the CD4 SP to those found in peripheral CD4 T cells For cell sorts, single cell suspensions of the thymus or lymph nodes
suggests a further post-thymic increase in the percent- were incubated on ice with the appropriate antibodies for 30 min,
age of parental sequences (see also Figures 1 and 2). washed, and sorted on a FACStar Plus (Becton-Dickinson). For
three-color cell sorting, staining was done with CD4-670 (Sigma),Furthermore, a striking difference becomes apparent
CD8-PE, and either Va2 or Vb8 (PharMingen). Four-color sorts werewhen the CD8 SP thymocytes are compared to the pe-
done with CD4-670, CD8-FITC, TCR-PE, and CD69-biotin revealedripheral CD8 population. In the SP CD8 cells, 23% of the
by Texas red streptavidin. Separation of closely related populations
TCR a chains using Va2.3-Ja11 are in-frame sequences was always done simultaneously. Therefore, potentially contaminat-
that are different from the parental MHC class II re- ing cells, such as SP cells within the DP sort, would be extremely
likely to be collected into both populations. For example, CD41stricted a chain. Surprisingly, these in-frame Va2.3-Ja11
CD81CD692 thymocytes were collected by first electronically gatingare completely depleted from peripheral CD8 T cells.
on CD692 cells, followed by gating on the DP cells, and then separa-These data suggest an additional intrathymic or periph-
tion based on size.
eral selection event subsequent to the SP stage. Per-
haps this change in TCR repertoire is related to the PCR Amplification
prolonged thymic retention of newly generated SP thy- To analyze DNA prepared from the MBP-TCRb chain transgenic
mice, the following primers were used: Va2 (VaMBP.Primary: ACTGmocytes (Egerton et al.,1990; Rooke et al., 1997) or a late
CAGTTATGAGAACAGTG) and Ja11(JaMBP.Primary: CTCCTTTGCTintrathymyic expansion of SP cells (Penit and Vasseur,
TGCATCTCCTG). 30 cycles of PCR were done using 948C for 1 min,1997).
558C for 1.5 min, and 728C for 1.5 min. A secondary PCR was then
Utilizing a sensitive molecular approach, we have performed to discriminate between various Va2 family members
been able to firmly establish that positive selection oc- using 5 ml of the primary PCR reaction and primers close to the
CDR3 region (VaMBP.RFLP: TGCCAGAATTCAAAGCTCTCCTTGCAcurs at a precise stage early in thymocyte differentiation.
CATTG; JaMBP.RFLP: CGATCTGGATCCGTTCCAAACCTCTGGTAAGIn addition, as summarized in Figure 6, our data allow the
TCC). 35 PCR cycles were done as above. All PCR reactions wereprogression of thymocyte development to be tracked
done simultaneously whenever possible, and extensive controls
though various thymic subpopulations by measuring a were done to detect contamination.
molecular marker. Importantly, it is likely that the conclu-
sions drawn from examining TCR b chain transgenic Genomic DNA Preparation
DNA extraction was done as in Sant'Angelo et al. (1997) using DNa-mice relate to the wild-type situation since all of the
zol (GIBCO-BRL).examined thymocyte subpopulations are also present
in normalmice. The determination that positive selection
Cloning and Sequencing
occurs at this early stage in thymocyte development Cloning and sequencing were done essentially as in Sant'Angelo et
raises important questions about the role of the well al. (1997). In brief, PCR products, which ranged in size from 100 to
characterized transitional states between positive se- 150 bp, were visualized on gels made from 0.7% agarose (BRL) and
1.3% Synergel (Diversified Biotech, Boston, MA). PCR productslection and maturity (SP TCRhi). It is likely that these
were directly cloned into the TopoTA vector (Invitrogen). Prior tostages represent further checkpoints that mediate toler-
cloning, the PCR products were purified and reincubated with Taqance (Guidos et al., 1990; Page et al., 1996) and further
polymerase and dNTPs to ensure efficient addition of the 39 adeno-
define lineage choice (Petrie et al., 1993; Lucas et al., sine nucleotides necessary for TA cloning. Individual bacterial
1995; Suzuki et al., 1995; Akashi and Weissman, 1996; colonies were picked, and the inserts were PCR-amplified with the
M13(-20) and M13 reverse primers. Blue/white color selection of thePunt et al., 1996). Knowing when positive selection oc-
colonies mediated by b-galactosidase was not utilized to avoidcurs and how thymocytes traffic through various devel-
potential false blue colonies due to ªread-throughº of the insert.opmental stages should allow for further understanding
This avoided potentially skewing the results toward in-frame Va
of these complex processes. segments. These resulting PCR products were analyzed on 0.7%
agarose, 1.3% Synergel gels. All PCR products from plasmids con-
Experimental Procedures taining inserts were purified (QIAquick PCR purification kit) and
sequenced with the T7 primer using the Taq DyeDeoxy Terminator
Proliferation and Thymocyte Activation Sequencing Kit (ABI) and an ABI 373A DNA Sequencer. Sequence
Lymph node proliferation assays were performed with 5 3 105 cells was analyzed using MacVector software.
per well in round-bottom 96-well plates. Proliferative responses
were measured by adding 1 mCi 3H-TdR per well on day 2 of a 3-day Acknowledgments
culture.
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